Objectives: To explore the influence of different background factors on middle school PE teachers' self-efficacy, work input and creative teaching, and to reveal the relationship between teaching self-efficacy and work input on creative teaching.
INTRODUCTION
Physical education (PE) is an important part of school education. It not only provides students the opportunity to participate in sports, but also is the cradle of exploring and cultivating excellent sports talents (Zhang and Liu, 2007; Zhang, 2009 ). Sports experience gained in PE classes will affect the willingness of adolescence to engage in physical activities in adulthood. A PE teacher with good teaching skills, rich fitness-building knowledge and strict teaching attitude will have a profound impact on the development of students' sports expertise and the formation of sustainable sports habits in the future (Zhang and Zhang, 2016; Behzad et al., 2018; Hannah et al., 2018) . Therefore, PE teachers how to use their PE classes to perfect their own skills, put their energies into the teaching to show themselves, and to reintegrate the old teaching methods to produce more effective teaching methods, thus stimulating students' interest in sports, cultivating students' exercise habits, promoting students' courage and tenacity, and promoting students' healthy and harmonious development in physical, psychological and social adaptability will be the goals that modern PE teachers must strive for.
The theory of self-efficacy was first put forward by Bandura (Albert, 1978; Bandura, 1997) in 1977, which holds that selfefficacy refers to the individual's confidence or belief in the ability needed to achieve his or her behavioral goals in a specific field. It affects the individual's behavior choice, and fosters positive commitment in action because of positive self-efficacy, which determines how much effort an individual will make and how long he will persist in encountering obstacles (Eric et al., 2016; Sosan and Siamak, 2016; Sum et al., 2018) . The work input was first proposed by Lodahl and Kejner (1965) . The concept was mainly derived from the point of view of the psychologist Vroom (1962) on self-investment in work and the point of view of sociologist Dubin (1956) on the life interest (Dubin, 1956; Vroom, 1962; Lodahl and Kejner, 1965) . Sociologists believed that work input was formed in the process of individual socialization. Therefore, work input refers to the values of general work, so it is not easy to be affected by different jobs. However, psychologists believed that work input was the degree of personal recognition of the specific work at present. Therefore, the work input will be affected by the organizational situation. Once the work changes or the organizational situation changes, it will affect the individual's investment in the work (Chiu, 2009; Cheng, 2011) . Creative teaching is not only the result of teachers' creative thinking, but also the creativity of teachers. The comprehensive understanding of scholars at home and abroad (Zhang, 2009; Herrero et al., 2014; Ganratchakan, 2015; Rogelio and Judith, 2017) showed that the creative teaching was the teacher's own personal creativity, and based on the students' physical and mental development and individual differences in the teaching, using novel methods, strategies, teaching aids, media, etc. carry out the meaningful teaching activities to achieve effective teaching goals (Sternberg and Lubart, 1999; Chen and Hu, 2008; Schechter, 2012; Fan and Chang, 2013) . Investigating teachers' creative teaching needs to consider the influence of teachers' individual and peers, school community organization, school administrative operation, school culture environment and other factors (Gardner, 2011; Jeou et al., 2016; Lisa et al., 2018) .
At present, the research on self-efficacy at home and abroad mostly concentrates on two aspects: one is about the dimension of teacher self-efficacy, in order to evaluate teacher self-teaching effectiveness, and now basically forms two-way and multidimensional evaluation schools (Natthapol et al., 2015; Mona et al., 2018) ; The second is an empirical study on teachers' self-efficacy, whose main results are that teachers with high self-efficacy will adopt more strategies to improve students' sports performance so as to enable them to master sports skills better (Skaalvik and Skaalvik, 2010; Cristina and Andreea, 2013; Emilie et al., 2017) ; Teachers with high self-efficacy can carry out teaching reform and innovation in self-perception, and timely process and feedback teaching information, predict unexpected events and frequent take the initiative to check their teaching activities (David, 2009; Debra and Anthony, 2013; Andrey et al., 2016) . Creative teaching is guided by certain teaching ideas, through exerting creativity and using various novel and valuable teaching strategies (Edwin, 1970; Einar and Sidsel, 2010; Yeshayahu and Sharon, 2017) , in order to enhance students' learning interest and motivation, and achieve teaching objectives. The key to creative teaching is to develop and apply novel, original or inventive teaching methods. At present, the exploration of creative teaching at home and abroad focuses on three aspects: first is the connotation of creative teaching. The creation of creativity depends on the development of creative intelligence; the performance of creativity depends on the presentation of innovative achievements (Raymond and Brian, 1987; Purcell et al., 2003) . Therefore, teachers' creative teaching, teaching innovation and innovative teaching need to be further clarified in the letter of concern Hannah et al. (2018) . The second is the motivation of creative teaching. Its content mainly focuses on the intrinsic motivation, extrinsic motivation, the relationship between intrinsic motivation and extrinsic motivation of creative teaching and the evaluation of creative teaching motivation Helena and Harsha (2019) . At present, relevant studies (Katherine et al., 2014; Marwa et al., 2017) have consistently shown that the higher the intrinsic motivation of teachers' creative teaching, the more innovative performance they will have in teaching. The third is the empirical study of creative teaching. This field mainly focuses on the teaching process of teachers, to explore teachers' beliefs, factors affecting creative teaching, and to analyze teaching strategies and evaluation methods in creative teaching (Huang and Shen, 2012; Huseyin et al., 2014; Huang et al., 2019) .
To sum up, at present, the domestic and foreign research literature on PE teachers' teaching self-efficacy, work engagement and creative teaching is relatively insufficient. Existing findings show that PE teachers' self-efficacy affects their teaching behavior, students' learning attitude and class management model, and there is a significant correlation between work engagement and teaching effectiveness, but the impact of work engagement and creative teaching performance is not very clear. Secondly, efficient PE teachers are often full of imagination and creativity, and can carry out teaching reform and innovation, but the relationship between self-efficacy, work engagement and creative teaching is also not very clear. Based on this, this study aims to explore the interaction among self-efficacy, work engagement and creative teaching performance of middle school PE teachers, and further reveal the differences of teachers' self-efficacy, work engagement and creative teaching performance under different background variables, so as to provide important reference for improving the teaching efficiency of middle school PE teachers and achieving teaching objectives.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Subjects
First, public middle schools in the main city of Guangzhou was sorted by number of classes, and then 20 schools were randomly selected, and all PE teachers in 20 schools were taken as the research sample. This study first adopted telephone contact with the PE section of the secondary schools to understand the number of teachers and to ask questions related to the research. Then, the investigators went to the PE teaching section of middle schools and conducted a questionnaire survey on the relevant teachers. All the questionnaires were completed and collected. A total of 415 questionnaires were sent out and 371 were recovered, with a recovery rate of 89.4%. After examination, 26 out of 371 questionnaires were found to be invalid and excluded. Reasons for exclusion: (1) those with unknown gender; (2) those who do not answer key questions. Finally, 345 valid questionnaires were obtained, and the recovery rate of valid questionnaires was 93.0%. The sample distribution was as follows: (1) Gender (male: 60.8%; female: 39.2%); Age distribution (≤35 years old: 25.6%; 36-45 years old: 38.9%; ≥46 years old: 35.5%); Marital status (married: 69.5%, unmarried:30.5%); Education level (undergraduate or below: 68.9%; master or above: 31.1%); Teaching experience (≤10 years: 24.5%; 11-20 years: 30.57%; ≥21 years: 44.93%).
Research Methods
Questionnaire Design
With a structural design, it consists of five modules as follows:
(1) Basic information of subjects.
This part consisted of gender, age, marital status, educational level, teaching experience, and employment information, etc.
(2) Middle School PE Teachers Self-efficacy Scale.
Referring to Gibson and Dembo (1984) and other scholars' bi-directional concept, teachers' self-efficacy was constructed according to personal teaching efficacy and general teaching efficacy, which included 12 items. The concept of personal teaching effectiveness is based on teachers' belief in their own teaching ability and skills, that is, teachers can still help students' learning because they are limited by external unfavorable factors such as school and society, including six questions. The general concept of teaching effectiveness construction is based on teachers' influence on students' learning beliefs because they are limited by external factors (i.e., family, school), including six questions. The distribution of score interval of the two dimensions was 4-20 points.
Some items of this scale were as follows: (1) I can improve students' learning motivation in a vivid way; (2) my teaching methods can improve students' learning effect; (3) I can fully understand and master the students' learning situation; (4) I believe that I have enough professional knowledge to solve the problem of students in learning; (5) My teaching helps students to make positive value judgments; and (6) I can change the influence of social values on students, and so on.
(3) Work engagement Scale for Middle School PE Teachers.
This scale mainly refers to Schaufeli and Bakker (2004) work engagement scale, which is constructed with three dimensions of vitality, dedication and concentration. Each dimension contains six questions, a total of 18 items. The distribution of score interval of the three dimensions is 4-20 points.
Some contents of this scale were as follows:
(1) The current work is very rich, which makes me very interested; (2) I am happy to get along with the students at the current work; (3) I am willing to participate in various activities organized by the school and can cooperate with them. (4) I am willing to participate in various continuing education to enhance self-teaching effectiveness; (5) I work hard to do my job; (6) Most of my energy is spent on school work; (7) Even if there is excessive pressure, I am happy in teaching; (8) I can never complain to perform the teaching work; and (9) I can get the recognition of both students and parents in teaching, etc.
(4) Creative teaching scale for middle school PE teachers.
This scale mainly referred to the three-dimensional (cognitive, emotional, and technical) framework for construction (Liu et al., 2013) . Among them, there are six items in the interaction between cognitive intention individual and environment; six items in the understanding of teachers' willingness and creative mentality to implement creative teaching; and six items in the actual action of skilled intention teachers in creative teaching, totaling 18 items. The cognitive creative score interval was 4-20 points, and the skill creative and affective creative score range was 5-25 points.
Some contents of this scale were as follows: (1) I can be sensitive to changes in problems or things; (2) I can detect the motivating students and effectively assist them to complete creative tasks; (3) I can detect changes in teaching situations to discover or resolve problems; (4) I can independently think and judge; (5) I can design teaching units form knowledge construction through demonstration; (6) I can effectively use the most practical and creative solutions; (7) I can help students reflect on what to learn and how to learn; (8) I can design creative teaching plans; and (9) I can organize more varied and creative teaching content; and so on.
Reliability and Validity of the Questionnaire
Validity Test
After four rounds of expert consultation, the scoring method of expert was adopted, that is, whether the design of each question reflects the research subject to be explored and experts were asked to make an evaluation. With the 100-point system as the standard, experts scored twice, and deleted items which average scores were less than 80 points. The average score of all items left behind was 92.3 points.
Questionnaire Reliability
Three middle schools in Tianhe District and Yuexiu District were selected, respectively, and their PE teachers were given the preliminary tests. The interval between the two tests was 18 days. The results showed that the questionnaire had good consistency and the correlation coefficient of test-retest was r = 0.84.
The Validity and Reliability Test of the Three Scales
The three scales were all quantified by 5-point Likert's scale with the option of "very disagreement, disagreement, common, consent and very consent" scored 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 points, respectively.
Before the formal survey, the initial questionnaire were carried on the prediction test, some items which are not easy to understand were deleted, while retaining some statistics results are not ideal, but has important significance for understanding self-efficacy, work engagement and creative teaching. The mood of the items is expressed in declarative sentences (no negative sentences) and special sensitive words are avoided as far as possible. Exploratory (EFA) and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) were used to explore the potential structure of variables (see Table 1 ). The structural validity and reliability of the three scales were explored separately.
It is not difficult to find from Table 1 that:
(1) The KMO values of the three subscales were 0.87, 0.82, and 0.841, respectively, and the Bartlett spherical test values reached significant levels, indicating that the three subscales were suitable for factor analysis. (2) Two common factors can be extracted from the Instructional Self-efficacy Scale, and its cumulative contribution rate can explain 58.79% of the total variation.
The load value after rotation shows that there are only four items in both common factors, that is, four items of 12 items in the initial questionnaire were deleted because of insufficient contribution. According to the content of items retained by common factors, the construction concept of individual teaching effectiveness and general teaching effectiveness is very consistent. The internal consistency Cronbach's alpha coefficient and combination reliability of the two-dimensional degree are very high, reaching 0.81, 0.87, 0.86, and 0.91, respectively. It shows that the scale has good measurement reliability. (3) Three common factors were extracted from the work engagement scale, and the cumulative contribution rate could explain 69.74% of the total variance. According to the load magnitude after rotation, all three common factors contained only four items, and six items in the initial scale were excluded. The contents of the items retained by the common factor are in good agreement with the construction concepts of vitality input, dedication input and devotion input. The internal consistency Cronbach's alpha coefficient and combination reliability of the three common factors were 0.75, 0.81, 0.79, 0.83, 0.84, and 0.87, respectively. It shows that the scale has good measurement reliability.
(4) Three common factors were selected from the Creative Instruction Scale, and the cumulative contribution rate could explain 65.60% of the total variance. After rotating, the load value shows that the first common factor contains four items, the second and third common factors contain five items, and four items in the initial scale are excluded. The contents of items retained by common factors are in good agreement with the construction concepts of cognitive creativity, skill creativity and emotional creativity. The internal consistency Cronbach's alpha coefficient and combination reliability of the three common factors were 0.82, 0.86, 0.77, 0.81, 0.83, and 0.84, respectively. It shows that the scale has good measurement reliability.
Statistical Analysis
In this study, SPSS 19.0 and AMOS 17.0 statistical packages were used to process the survey data, and the significant level of all statistics was set at p < 0.05. Table 2 shows:
RESULTS
Self-Efficacy Differences of Physical Education Teachers With Different Background Variables
(1) From the overall level of self-efficacy, there are significant differences between male and female PE teachers (P < 0.05), which shows that the self-efficacy of male is higher than that of female (3.738 ± 0.712 vs. 3.514 ± 0.506); and the same rules are also observed in terms of individual teaching effectiveness and general teaching effectiveness (the scores of male to female are 3.983 ± 0.581 vs. 3.814 ± 0.622 and 3.489 ± 0.604 vs. 3.211 ± 0.452, respectively). (2) PE teachers' marital status had no effect on their overall self-efficacy and bidirectional degree (P > 0.05), but whether they belonged to full-time PE teachers had significant influence on their overall self-efficacy, general teaching effectiveness and personal teaching effectiveness (P < 0.05). All of them showed that full-time teachers were superior to part-time teachers (the overall score was 3.851 ± 0.703) to 3.409 ± 0.614), general and personal teaching effectiveness (P < 0.05). Individual scores were 3.582 ± 0.602 vs. 3.143 ± 0.472, and 4.121 ± 0.591 vs.
3.675 ± 0.524, respectively. (3) The scores of self-efficacy and general teaching effectiveness were significantly affected by different educational level (P < 0.05). The scores of master degree or above were significantly better than those of undergraduate degree or below (the overall 3.924 ± 0.635 vs. 3.328 ± 0.465, and the general teaching effectiveness 3.931 ± 0.668 vs.
2.777 ± 0.608); there was no difference in personal teaching effectiveness (P > 0.05). (4) Age had a significant effect on overall teaching effectiveness and both dimensions (P < 0.05). On the whole level, the self-efficacy of PE teachers in the 36-45 age group Overall, 21-year-olds (4.085 ± 0.745) are significantly better than 11-20-year-olds (3.511 ± 0.721), while the latter is significantly better than 10-year-olds (3.282 ± 0.672). General teaching effectiveness shows that 21-year-olds and older (4.056 ± 0.419) are significantly better than 20-year-olds (3.28 ± 0.672). Personal teaching effectiveness showed that those with 11 years or more were significantly better than those with 10 years or less (3.625 ± 0.559). Table 3 shows that:
Difference of Work Engagement of PE Teachers With Different Background Variables
(1) The overall input score of teachers' work is between 4.07, which indicate that the work engagement of middle school PE teachers in Guangzhou belongs to the middle and upper level. However, the three dimensions of work engagement (activity input, focus input and dedication input) and 3.889 ± 0.721, respectively). (3) Teachers' age has a significant effect on overall work engagement, activity input, focus input and dedication input (P < 0.05). Among them, the devotion of those over 46 years old (4.106 ± 0.409) was higher than that of those over 36-45 years old (3.887 ± 0.607), while that of those under 35 years old (3.677 ± 0.566) was significantly higher than that of those under 36-45 years old (3.677 ± 0.566), while the overall work, activity and focus of those over 46 years old were significantly higher than those under 45 years old. (4) Teacher's working experience has a significant impact on overall work engagement and activity input, focus input and dedication input (P < 0.05). The consistency is that the teaching age of 21 years and above is significantly higher than that of under 21 years old. Table 4 shows that:
Differences of Creative Teaching of PE Teachers With Different Backgrounds and Variables
(1) The average score of creative teaching is more than 4.0, which means that the creative teaching level of PE in the main city of Guangzhou is higher. Moreover, the overall creativity and three-dimensional creativity teaching (cognition, skills and affection) have nothing to do with background factors such as gender, marriage, age and teaching age (P > 0.05).
(2) Different educational levels had significant effects on cognition, skills, affection and overall creativity (P < 0.05), and those with master's degree or above were significantly better than those with bachelor's degree or below (the scores were 4.215 ± 0.702 vs. 1 show that:
Impact of PE Teachers' Self-Efficacy and Work Involvement on Creative Teaching Performance
(1) In the basic Goodness-of-fit Test of the model, the chisquare value X 2 /df = 1.09, which is between 1 and 3; P = 0.24 > 0.05, which means that the model fits well;
(2) From the overall fit point of view, the goodness-of-fit index (GFI) and the adjusted goodness-of-fit index (AGFI) Chi square value X 2 ,X 2 /df = 1.09;43.8; P = 0.24; GFI = 0.948 (≥0.9), AGFI = 0.951 (≥0.9), RMSEA = 0.026 (<0.1), RMR = 0.039 (<0.1), NFI = 0.937 (≥0.9), CFI = 0.974 (≥0.9), RFI = 0.916 (≥0.9), IFI = 0.924 (≥0.9), NNFI = 0.955 (≥0.9), PGFI = 0.611 (≥0.5), PNFI = 0.708 (≥0.5).
must be greater than 0.90, the results of this study are GFI = 0.948, AGFI = 0.951, which shows that the model fits fairly well. The RMSEA must be less than 0.1. The RMSEA of this study is 0.026. It shows that the revised model can properly explain the relationship between self-efficacy, work engagement and creative teaching. In addition, benchmark fit index (NFI) and comparative fit index (CFI), when the value is greater than 0.90, the model fitness is better, and when the value is closer to 1, the model fitness is better. In this study, NFI = 0.937, CFI = 0.974, which means that the overall fit of this study is better. The chi-square ratio is 1.09, ranging from 1 to 3. By synthesizing all the pointer judgments, it shows that the overall matching of the structural model in this study is acceptable.
(2) Standardized path coefficients in structural models represent the strength and direction of the relationship between variables, and the test of path coefficients should be significant. The interpretation ability of the model can be judged by the value of R 2 . From the path coefficients and the value of R 2 among potential variables, the adaptability of the structural model and empirical data can be shown. The higher the R 2 value, the better the mode interpretation power.
Therefore, R 2 is the basis for judging the explanatory ability of the model.
It is not difficult to see from Figure 1 that teachers' general teaching effectiveness has significant positive effects on their energy input, concentration input and dedication input, with path coefficients of 0.31 * * , 0.35 * * , 0.25 * * , respectively; teachers' personal teaching effectiveness also has significant positive effects on energy input, concentration input and dedication input, with path system beta of 0.34 * * , 0.38 * * , 0.20 * * , respectively. Teachers' general teaching effectiveness has a significant positive impact on cognitive creativity, skill creativity and emotional creativity. The path coefficient beta is 0.17 * , 0.16 * , 0.36 * * . Teachers' personal teaching effectiveness has a significant positive impact on cognitive creativity, skill creativity and emotional creativity, with path coefficients of 0.13 * , 0.40 * * , and 0.28 * * , respectively. The vitality input of teachers' work involvement has no significant impact on cognitive creativity, skill creativity and emotional creativity. The path coefficients are 0.05, 0.03, and 0.06, respectively, corresponding to P > 0.05. This means that energy input has no effect on teachers' creative teaching performance. Teachers' devotion to work has a significant positive effect on cognitive creativity and skill creativity. The path coefficient beta is 0.42 * * and 0.18 * * , respectively, but it has no effect on emotional Frontiers in Psychology | www.frontiersin.org creativity, beta = 0.06, P > 0.05. Teachers' devotion to work has no significant effect on cognitive creativity, skill creativity and emotional creativity. Path coefficients beta are 0.05, 0.04, and 0.03, respectively.
(3) The two dimensions of teachers' self-efficacy, general teaching effectiveness and personal teaching effectiveness, can explain about 33.64% of the variance of vigor input (R 1 = 0.58, R 1 2 = 0.3364), 36% of the variance of focus input (R 2 = 0.60, R 2 2 = 0.3600) and 17.64% of the variance of dedication input (R 3 = 0.42, R 3 2 = 0.1764), that is, the variance of concentration input is the highest. The two dimensions of general teaching effectiveness and individual teaching effectiveness, as well as the three sub-dimensions of energy input, concentration input and dedication input, can explain about 30.25% of the variance of teachers' creative teaching performance (R 4 = 0.55, R 4 2 = 0.3025), 43.56% of the variance of skills creative variables (R 5 = 0.66, R 5 2 = 0.4356) and emotional creative variables (R 6 = 0.62, R 6 2 = 0.3844), and about 38.44% of the variance, among which the ability of explaining skills and creativity variables is the highest.
DISCUSSION
Self-Efficacy Characteristics of Physical Education Teachers From Different Background Variables
This study found that besides marital status, teachers' gender, age, educational background and full-time or part-time background factors have significant effects on self-efficacy. Previous study (Khurshid et al., 2012) reported that the female middle school teachers' self-efficacy was higher than that of men; however, some other findings pointed out that male PE teachers' selfefficacy was higher than that of female teachers (Ozkal, 2014; Yalçin incik and Kiliç, 2014) ; These showed that there was difference in self-efficacy between male and female teachers. The results of this study were basically consistent with the findings of domestic scholars (Ho, 2009 ), but contradicted with those of foreign scholars (Esma, 2012; Shahnaz et al., 2013; Sara and Daniela, 2016) . The reasons need to be further explored. In the research and exploration of domestic scholars, Lin and Qiu (2008) found that the self-efficacy of middle school PE teachers has nothing to do with age, but the selfefficacy of those who have been teaching for 16 years or more was significantly higher than that of those who have been teaching for less than 10 years; This study was consistent with their findings. In terms of whether full-time or part-time, the conclusions of this study support the viewpoint of many scholors that full-time teachers have better self-efficacy (Chen, 2010; Khurshid et al., 2012; Ozkal, 2014; Robert et al., 2018) . This seemed that the full-time teachers have more contact with students and know more about students' habits, so they have confidence in themselves, thus indirectly improving their sense of self-efficacy.
Work Engagement Characteristics of PE From Different Background Variables
This study found that the work engagement of middle school PE teachers was not related to their gender, marital status and whether they were full-time or not, but their educational background, teaching age and age significantly affected their work engagement. In terms of gender factors, Fryer and Collings (1991) reported that male teachers devote more attention to their work than female teachers; studies by Ozkal (2014) showed that there was no gender difference in middle school PE teachers' work engagement. In terms of marital status, some studies pointed out that marital status affected teachers' work engagement (Marita, 2013) ; Study by Zhang (2013) showed that married PE teachers' overall input and dedication were significantly higher than unmarried PE teachers. From the age structure, Robert et al. (2018) found that the work engagement of middle school PE teachers aged 41 to 50 was significantly higher than that of those under 30. From the educational level, Mona et al. (2018) found that the work engagement of P. E. teachers with master's degree or above was significantly higher than that of those with bachelor's degree or below. From the point of view of full-time or not, some studies (Chen, 2006; Yan, 2011; Bonnie and Hannah, 2016; Zhou et al., 2018) pointed out that the transfer of PE teachers can focus more on teaching work, and thus have higher work engagement than the concurrent (Song, 2011; Lynn et al., 2013; Zhang, 2013) . From the perspective of teaching age structure, Dai and other studies show that the work engagement of those who have been teaching for more than 16 years is significantly lower than that of those who have been teaching for less than 16 years (Zhang and Zhang, 2016) . It can be seen that this study is in good agreement with many scholars in terms of age, teaching age and educational background. The reason may be that for PE teachers with relatively long ages and teaching ages, they are less affected by family factors, so they can spend more time in their work. As for their academic qualifications, those with master's degree or above will focus more on their work engagement. Is this related to the graduate study they have experienced? This is a topic worthy of further discussion. This study has great variability with related research reports on gender, marital status and whether full-time or not, and more studies are needed to verify the more contradictory variables.
Creative Teaching Characteristics of PE Teachers From Different Background Variables
This study found that creative teaching is only affected by educational background and full-time factors, and has nothing to do with the gender, marital status, age and teaching age of middle school PE teachers. Fryer and Collings (1991) reported that teachers' creative teaching was obviously influenced by gender factors; however, Ozkal's (2014) research found that teachers' creative teaching had nothing to do with gender; domestic scholar Zhang and Zhang (2016) research found that creative teaching had nothing to do with gender, while Wu's (2011) research showed that female teachers were better than male teachers in the implementation of teaching innovation. It can be seen that whether gender factors affect creative teaching may be related to social expectations, gender equality and social changes, and the impact of gender factors should be further explored. From the perspective of teaching age structure, study by Liu et al. (2013) showed that teachers of 16-25 years' teaching age had the best performance in creative teaching, while Lin et al.'s (2009) research results show that the teachers with shorter teaching age have better creative teaching. From the educational level, Mona et al. (2018) research points out that the overall innovation ability and teaching innovation of postgraduate and above teachers are higher than those of undergraduate and below teachers, and Natthapol et al. (2015) has the same findings, which is consistent with the conclusions obtained in this study. From the perspective of full-time teachers, the conclusions of this study are consistent with many scholars. For example, Hong believes that full-time teachers are better than part-time teachers in teaching creativity, cognitive creativity and skill creativity, and many other studies have the same results (Song, 2011; Lynn et al., 2013; Zhang, 2013) . The reason may be that full-time teachers can accumulate academic and professional fields and teaching experience, and they are more able to think about creative teaching methods, so part-time teachers have better performance in creative teaching. Further interviews found that there are more administrative workers among part-time teachers, which may be that part-time administrative work consumes more time and energy of teachers, resulting in their exhaustion and lack of energy to seek new changes in teaching.
The Influence of PE Teachers' Self-Efficacy and Work Engagement on Creative Teaching
(1) Structural equation model shows that there is a significant positive correlation between teachers' self-efficacy and work engagement, which is basically consistent with the findings of Yang et al. (2006) and similar to those of Ereno and Nunez (2014) . Further analysis shows that general teaching effectiveness and personal teaching effectiveness have significant positive effects on the three-dimensional work engagement (energy input, focus input, and dedication input). Therefore, teachers hope that if they can improve the general teaching efficiency and master the difficulty of teaching work (personal teaching effectiveness), then they must have more energetic input, dedication and dedication. This result greatly supports some previous studies, that is, teachers with high self-efficacy will show more active teaching behavior and help others more actively (Cristina and Andreea, 2013; Emilie et al., 2017) . Lin et al. (2009) pointed out that teacher with high self-efficacy will fully plan and prepare, adjust and evaluate their teaching behavior and effectiveness after class, so self-efficacy plays a decisive role in teachers' teaching self-monitoring ability.
(2) Structural equation model shows that among the three dimensions of work engagement, vitality input, focus input and dedication input, only focus input has a significant positive impact on cognitive creativity, skill creativity and emotional creativity in teachers' creative teaching performance, which confirms the findings of Kalpana and Shibu (2014) and other scholars. Previous studies have shown that the degree of teachers' work involvement will affect the performance of teaching effectiveness, that is, high work involvement is conducive to Teacher-Student interaction, thus forming a positive teaching effectiveness (Martin, 2001; Behzad et al., 2018; Hannah et al., 2018) . However, previous studies have not explored the impact of job involvement on creative teaching in terms of its sub-dimensions. Therefore, it is only found that as long as more job involvement is involved, teachers' creative teaching performance can be positively improved. This study was surprised to find that energy input and dedication have little effect on improving teachers' creative teaching performance. Only when teachers concentrate on their work, feel proud of their own work, immerse themselves in their work and feel happy when they work conscientiously, can they positively affect teachers' cognitive creativity, skill creativity and emotional creativity. However, there is no significant influence on teachers' creative teaching performance in the performance of vigorous input, such as being energetic in their work, feeling energetic in their dedication, feeling satisfied with their life conditions, and thinking that all aspects of life are close to their ideal. This is a result not found in previous studies, and it is worth further exploring its stability in the future. From the model standardization path coefficient (beta), teachers' dedication to cognitive creative teaching behavior showed the greatest performance (beta * * = 0.42), while emotional creative teaching behavior showed the smallest performance (beta = 0.06). Therefore, in the expression of emotional creative teaching behavior, how to create some novel teaching environment atmosphere needs to invest more enthusiasm and thoughts. (3) Structural equation model shows that teachers' self-efficacy has a significant positive impact on teachers' creative teaching, which is consistent with Ozkal's research results. From the perspective of two-way self-efficacy, general teaching effectiveness and personal teaching effectiveness have significant positive effects on teachers' cognitive creativity, skill creativity and emotional creativity in creative teaching performance, which supports previous research findings of Wu (2011) . Tierney and Farmer (2002) and other studies have found that whether teachers have a high sense of teaching self-efficacy is the key factor affecting whether teachers dare to innovate and show creative teaching in the classroom. Study by Wu (2011) also points out that the key point of creative teaching is that in the process of teaching, teachers integrate their own creativity into teaching behavior, making their activities diversified and lively. The main purpose of teaching is to achieve teaching objectives through creative teaching methods. It can be seen that creative teaching has positive and positive significance and value for students' learning. From the influence coefficient, it can be seen that teachers' personal teaching effectiveness has a higher influence on skills creativity (beta * * = 0.40) and emotional creativity (beta * * = 0.28). Therefore, teachers' personal teaching effectiveness can be chosen as the priority.
CONCLUSION
(1) There are many factors that influence the self-efficacy of PE teachers except marital status, such as gender, age, teaching age, full-time or part-time employment and educational level. Job involvement is only affected by age, teaching age and educational level, which is independent of background factors such as gender, marital status and full-time or parttime employment. Creative teaching has the least influence. Creative teaching has the least influence, which is only relating to academic qualifications, full-time or part-time employment, etc., and it has nothing to do with teacher's gender, marital status, age and teaching age.
(2) General teaching effectiveness and individual teaching effectiveness of PE teachers have positive influence on job involvement in three aspects, such as energy input, concentration input and dedication input. General teaching effectiveness and individual teaching effectiveness also have positive effects on three aspects of creative teaching, such as cognitive creativity, skill creativity and affective creativity. (3) In the three dimensions of teacher work engagement, only the focus on input has a significant influence on the three facets of teachers' creative teaching performance, while the vitality input and contribution input have no positive influence on the three dimension of teachers' creative teaching performance; As an intermediary variable of selfefficacy's influence on creative teaching, PE teachers' work engagement has been verified, but this intermediary force is not the whole work engagement, but one of its three aspects.
LIMITATIONS
(1) This study found that PE teachers' gender, age, marital status, full-time or part-time, educational level, teaching age and other background information affected their selfefficacy, work input and creative teaching to some extent, but there were many inconsistencies in their findings by domestic and foreign scholars. These differences may be related to the different sample size distribution and variable processing methods adopted by different scholars. For example, in this study, the male sample size was about twice that of the females, and the married sample size was about twice that of unmarried women. The teaching age was ≤10 years as a category, and this may ignore the fact that the teaching experience of teachers with a teaching age of ≤5 years was seriously insufficient. It is suggested that the future research should standardize the background information of the subjects, so as to more accurately reveal the relationship between these variables.
(2) This study found that the general teaching effectiveness and individual teaching effectiveness of PE teachers had a significant positive impact on the work input and creative teaching performance, but the influence of teachers' energy input and dedication input on creative teaching had not reached a significant level. This seemed to remind us that after the teachers' teaching skills and educational level were upgraded, they can effectively influence the work input and creative teaching performance. If more energy and dedication were put in, they will have the opportunity to provide the students with a warm learning environment and reliable spiritual support, but these speculations had yet to be further explored in the future.
